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K ULTIMATUM ISSUED WRIGHT More Than Thousand
Enroll at CreightonSchool Board Refuses His Request of

Time Purchase. The five departments of Creiijhton uni

MUST TAKE BONDS AT ONCE

tfj '
Jadlriary Committee, After Deliber-

ating, Notified WrUbt to Take
Fall Amount br Flrat

of Week.

verslty began regular classes Tuesday
with an enrollment wMt'h totals over
1.0M students as against at toal of 9M last
year. All theMepartments show a decldod
Increase in enrollment, the most notice-

able being that of the arts department,
where 135 new farts are seen. U i .ex-

pected that these figures will go much
higher during the next week.

In the professional departments several
new professors have been added and the
courses-somewh- revised. The medlul
and pharmacy buildings have been thor-

oughly cleaned and overhauled and a
number of new rllnlc rooms have been
fitted up. In the pharmacy department
are found representatives of every state
In the

'

west, as well as students from
Iowa. Illinois, Minnesota itnd Ohio.
Among these are several negroes and a
Jap.

Custom says: "Take off that old Straw Hat!"
Wisdom says: "Put n a King-Swais- oa Fall Hat!"

Custom and wisdom are pretty safe advisers. The one tells of precedent, the other of exper-ience. We want every man In town to follow wisdom's advice and put on a Klng-Swans- hatthis Fall. Styles are fascinating, qualities above the average and prices less than some stores
charge for common hats. Our hat men at your service. SI 50 lTp.

STYLISH KEW STETSONS $3.50 VP. VELOURS, ETC., $7.50 DOWN.r
OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

Today!
First Authoritative 'Display

Stetson Fait Mats
- and the Largest in All the West

'TODAY we reveal the first com- -
4-- . pleted and adequate showing of Hats for. Fall

1912. They're fresh from the shops of John B. Stetson
and there's such an array, of style and quality as
you never before looked upon; clever ideas and
striking innovations in shapes; rich new autumn colorings.
There's a wonderful range of choice at every price from
$3.50 up to $10. Ask especially to see Stetson's "Wlndora"
Showing the new cord band with four rows of stitching, semi-brus- h

or cloth finish and a full hundred other new-- styles
featured by us at

Three-fift- y

Roads Pay Heavily
in State of Wyoming

The Union Pacific has received advices
from the Wyoming State Board of As-

sessment and Equalization relative to
what has been done in Wyoming as to
the assessment of railroad property. -

The Wyoming state board has assessed
the main line of the Union Pacific at
$50,000, the Oregon Short Line $40,000, Bur-

lington $27,000, Colorado A Southern $30,000

and Chicago & Northwestern $30,000 per
mile.

According to the figures close to nlne-tont-

of the revenue of Wyoming is de-

rived from the assessments of railroad
property.

The Judiciary committee and the attor-
ney of the Board of Education have
issued an ultimatum to George G. Wright,
president of the company that purchaced
$125,000 school bonds and asked that the
board reduce the premium, which was
$1,768. .

After deliberating the committee
notified Mr. Wright that he would be

to take up the full amount of
bonds purchased, the transaction to be
not later than the first of the week.

Wright requested the board to permit
him to take up $50,000 now and $23,000 in

thirty days, $25,000 In sixty days and $25.0f
in ninety days, the company receiving tn"

interest on the issue without paying the
full price of the bonds for sixty days.

Wright said he didn't care to take Issub
with the board, which had been fair with
him, but continued:

"I believe our contention was right, but
we will make payment in full for the
bonds. We. do not wish to be understood
as trying to create an Impression that
the city's obligations have lost standing
In the eyes of eastern investors. The no.

torlety gained for the city through the
questionable transaction of Venner & Co.

will have no permanent effect upon
Omaha bond issues."

Emmet G. Solomon, deputy county
treasurer, said that the contention of Mr.

Wright that the bonds were not worth as
much now as he paid for them was mis-

leading. Wright's company paid a pre-

mium of $1.41 per $100 for these bonds and
has' refused $3, and Is holding-- them for
$2.35.

'

Wright put up a second proposition to
the committee, saying If the board would

permit him to take up only a part of the
tunds now he would refund the board the
2j per cent Interest tla school district
would be compelled to pay the bondhold-

ers, which is that much i;, excess of the
2 per cent the district receives for Its
money In the banks. The committer
turned down the proposal.

F.S.K1NO, Tn&nOM&QUUlTrOOTHES AS.PECK
. SECTREAS.

He will enter upon his third year of
study. Lanphier will be remembered
as the Omaha boy who created a sensa-
tion at the academy last year by his won-

derful ability on the gridiron: He proved
to be one of the greatest kickers the

3tekTMka&o tmaaCkfc
army has ever developed, and was kept
out of the big games only because of his
lack of weight

' Before going to West
Point Lanphier was a student at the arts
department of Creighton university.

BrnndeU' Great Sate of Gloves.
We bought an importer's samples and

odd lots of women's kid gloves of high

BOHEMIAN FREETHINKERS
'

TO HOLD MEETING HERE

The established Bohemian Free
thought societies of the ' United States
issued a call several months ago for a
convention to be held In Omaha, start-

ing September 15, 1912. This convention
will be held under the auspices of the
Omaha society, the "Svobodna Obeo" and
the responses received In answer to the
call indicates that representat'ves will
be present from every part of the United
States In which there are Bohemian set-

tlements. t

Just at the time wiien nearly all ot

Europe with '
possibly the exception ot

Spain, Is throwing off ttio yoke of cleri-

calism, it seems that the clerical forces
have enormously Increased their activities

engineering. While at Creighton Lan-phl- er

starred in mathematics, leading the
senior class of last year In that branch.

Conn 11 ra Harvard Herbert
Connell, oldest son of City Physician R.
W. Connell, will leave soon for Cam-
bridge, Mass., where he will enter his
second year at the Harvard Law school.
Robert Connell, a younger son, will re-

turn September 15 from Eaton's ranch,
near Sheridan, Wyo., where he has been
getting.. taste of ranch life during the
summer. ,

: James W. Knnn Promoted James W.
Munn, an old time Omaha boy, who for
a number of years , was chief clerk to
the general passenger agent of the North-
western here, . but : . was subsequently
transferred to Chicago, as chief clerk In
the passenger department there, has been
promoted to the position of assistant gen-
eral passenger agent of the entire North-
western'- system. He will continue to
have his headquarters in Chicago.

Komasoakara Going ''West The rush
of homeseekers jn and out of Omaha last
night was the heaviest of the season.
The Great Western and the North West-
ern each carried special trains to Minne

grade. These are In elbow lengths and
short lengths. They will he on sale next
Saturday oh our main floor.

BRANDEIS STORES CREIGHTON STARTS FOOT BALL

First Practice is Expected to Be HeldEstelle toJudgeBuilding Permits
Show Small increase

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Xtghtimg rixtuxs--Bwg-ss-Ora- C

Boot Friat It Now Beacon Prasa.
VBMbrrriaa XospltaL 1240 S. 10th St
Ballsy tli Dentist, City Nat' D. 2566

Caaba rutiaf Oo-Et- sab. 189S. D. 635.
I Haok-Taloom- sr Co, 4th and Harney,
iinderUkers, embalmwi. Doug-la-

s 887.

W hT rnarantesd slsctrio Irons for
12. 9. Wolfe Electric Co.. 1810 Farnam. .

Bound Over to Slstrlot Court James
Smith was bound over to the district
court under 8760 bonds for .carrying; con-

cealed weapons. .

Xany Uosnsss In Auffuat-l-T- he city
license Inspector' issued 115 licenses in
August, the amount received for these
being 1,952, which, was 8400 above the
receipts for the same month last year. .'

Burglar Kara Busy Bight The home
f Robert Ruttledge at 2812 Sherman

avenue was entered Tuesday night and a
camera valued at 85 stolen. A sneak
thieve stole a pair of ' pants from ..the
Store of Jess Fanrow, 206 South Twelfth
street, .Tuesday, afternoon.

Tranoia Mullen An Instructor Fran-
cis Mullen of this city who graduated
from the department of arts in Creigh-
ton university a year ago and last year
was granted a master's degree, has gone
to Lincoln where he will act as instructor
In history in the Nebraska Military Aca-lem- y.

'
,

Inpher Goes to Boston Basil Lan-phi- er

of 2533 Cass street, who graduated
from Creighton university department of
Arts last June, will leave soon for Bos-

ton, where he wHl enter the Boston Techr,
nlcal college. He will take a course in

Talk from Pulpit
Friday Evening. ,

COACH MILLER ARRIVES HEREIn this country, and unless a united stand
Is taken by the Freethinkers so thfct some
Idea of their real strength can be shown
to the political parties as well as others,
the future may not be full of promise. 5"sota, loaded with fanners from Nebraska

Judge Lee S. Estelle will be one of thj
members of the American Prison Con-

gress who will speak In Baltimore
churches on November 10, the day before
the opening of the 1912 American Prison
Congress In that city. Judge Estelle to-

day received a letter from General Sec-

retary Joseph P. Byers of the association
saying the churches have opened their
pulplts'to the congress and asking If the
Judge will fill two pulpit engagements
Judge Estelle said he will.

Permits for new buildings issued from
the city building Inspection department
during August numbered 133 and were
for structures that will cost $474,137. ' In
August, 1911, 130 permits were Issued and
the buildings erected cost $404,325. For
the first e'ght months of the year 989

permits have been Issued for buildings
that have or will cost $3,352,096. For the
same period in 1911 984 permits were is-

sued and buildings cost 84,126,898, the
Woodman of the World building costing
one-four- th of this amount.

Most of the Omaha members are fairly
well conversant with the English lan-

guage and In fact the program as at
present made up Includes several ad-

dresses In the above language.
have also been made so that

any Freethinker attending the convention

and Kansas, going there to buy lands.
As a rule, those who went on these, trains
were' farmers looking-fo- r- investments
and not. Intending to move there. They
were men who have grown rich on their
Nebraska and Kansas farms ' and are
bunting cheap land, buying it with the
Idea that it will double in value within
the next few years,

Xianipher Back to West Point Thomas
Lanphier of this city has returned to the
United States Military academy at West
Point, after spending a two month's fur-

lough with his parents at 2533 Cass street.

WM. J. BOEKHQFP,:
BeaU Sealer.

Priories- -. D00-11-

Ind. A.,ao,

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

. FOR DWIGHT L HOLMES

Funeral services for Dwtght L. Holmes
were held yesterday from his late
residence, 2613 E street, South Omaha, at
2 o'clock. The services were In charge

Fearf nl , Slaughter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.

King's New Discovery. 50c and Sl.OOi

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.'

BUFFALO BILL NEEDS
MORE INDIANS FOR SHOW

' Colonel McCune nd W. H. Rowland
left for Pine Ridge Indian - agency last
night 1o pick twenty Sioux Indians, who
will Join the Buffalo BUI wild west show
at Norfolk, next Monday. .These Indians
will take the place of twenty others who
have grown homesick and will leave for

Notre Dame College Star Accepts Po.
ltloa mm Ail-Ye- ar Coach and

Predicts Fine Team This
Season.

Harry Miller, coach of the Creighton
university foot ball team, arrived
yesterday and foot ball practice will
begin Friday afternoon on the Creighton
campus.

All the likely looking men in the
college are being rounded up and about
forty candidates are expected out on
the first night. A number of the old men
will be back in harness, including "Jap"
Tamlsea, the star kicker on last year's
squad; "Happy" Hopkins, cAptain-ele- ct

of this years' team;
'

Haller, Balderson
and Miller. Vlo Black, who developed
Into a fast end, last year, will not be
back for a month.
- Following the example of a number of
the larger colleges, Creighton will adopt
the system of securing an all-ye- coach,
and Miller has accepted the position. He
will coach the foot ball, basket ball,
track and base ball teams. Miller has
completed two years of law in the Notre
Dame college, and will enroll for his
third year at the Creighton Law college,
where he will - attend this year. He Is

well liked by the students and his selec-

tion as an all-ye- ar coach Is regarded
favorably.

- r r 1 ' ' i . i

the agency when the show strikes Nor

6f Robert L, Wheeler, pastor of the First
Presbyterian ehuroh, and Beehive lodge,
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons. In-

terment was in Forest Lawn cemetery.
The pallbearers were J. B. Watkins, C.
M. Schindel, N.' Brysorl. Larry Van Sant,
Fred Smith and W. P. Adklns. During
the funeral services the show rooms of
the firm of Holmes Adklns were closed,
It being the first time in e ghteen years.

folk Sunday. ,

,:: ; v ,

V0TAVA DECLINES OFFERS
It Is Nat

Always
Fair

By MELLIFICIA. September 5.
OF LAW INSTRUCTOR AT UNI

Joseph T. Votava, the Omaha attorney
who was offered a position as Instructor
In the College of Law, University of Ne

Twenty-ei- x guests were present ' '

Last evening several dinner parties
were given. Samuel Reynolds had
four guests; C. W. Morton, four; N. d

Pros-Scram- Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Valasta Schamek

and Mr. James Pros took place Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30Vclock at the home of
the bride. Judge G. H. Barker offici-
ated. '

t
The bride wore white charmeuse satin.

The tulle veil was held in place with
daisies and she carried a bouquet of
roses and daisies.- - ' :

Miss Rose Scramek, sister pf the bride,
was bridesmaid and wore pink satin. She
carried pink roses.

Mr. John Pros was best man.
Miss Dorothy Dvoracek carried the ring

and Mrs. Dvoracek played the'weddirig
" "march.

Mr. and Mrs. Pros have gone to Kansas
City on their wedding trip and they will
be at home in Omaha after September IB;

braska, has declined to accept the place.
He has written Dean Hastings that he

BERTHA MAYNARD DIES OF
OVERDOSE OF MORPHINE

Bertha Maynard, the girl who took an
overdose of morphine .Tuesday morning
at her home, 416 North Thirtieth street,
died from the results of the drug late
Wednesday. Coroner Crosby will take
charge of the body. .

would not accept. Mr. Votava will con-tln-

in the practice of law in Omaha.
Persistent Advertising is the Road to

Big Returns.Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

UESDAY EVENING at Happy HoUow, I was very much interested inr I watching three little girls who were much impressed by the per-- I

sonality of Madame Ragna Linne, the well known soprano of Qhl-cag- o.

It was their first experience in meeting an opera singer
and they were quite awed, but at the same time a little curious. ' One
little girl said to Madame Linne, the former Metropolitan opera singer
who gave the song recital at the club, "Did you ever sing alto?" "Yes,
dear, when I was a little girl," replied Madame Linne. "I wish I could

sing," said the little. girl, longingly. ;
''

, .

Following the recital, the three little" girls again sought their new found
idol. "Well, fyou certainly can sing,',' declared tbVfirst'of the trio of chil-

dren. "My, :you look lovely with all those !

flowers," added the second.
The third was more practical: "Are you going home in the street
car with. all those flowers?" she asked, and was quite relieved that the
singer was going home Jn an automobile. "

t , Xi:,
X:i Madame LinneV who, has a striking personality and hair as white as

snow, .' is quite a remarkable ' linguist as well as singer. - She spent her
early girlhood in Norway and "studied in Paris, London and several Ger-

man ctles, and speaks fluently English, German,' French, Danish,' Italian
and Norwegian." v ' '. :' ':' '

Tuesday evening Madame Linne sang in four different languages and
the artistic program was enjoyed by a large audience. 4

: J V .;''

to blame carbon
.troubles on. the oil.
An .improper mix-

ture may often
cause carbon; so
may carrying oil too
high In the crank
ease, or driving with
a retarded spark,
v So far aa your lu-

bricating oil. la con-

cerned, you can al-

ways keep free from
carboa trouble by'

using Polarine., -

Polarine Oil .con-
tains no ' free car

' bon. - 1 '

It does not break
up or lose body un-

der high tempera-
ture or severe fric--'.

tion. It affords
complete, uniform:
lubrication in hot1
and cold weather
alike.

Writ for the Pols- - '
rln booklet.

September 9th
Autumn Openmg of Corset Fashions

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mrs. L. M. Lord of South Omaha will

entertain at bridge Thursday at the club.
Mrs. W. C. Sunderland was hostess at

luncheon Tuesday at the club for the
members of the Omaha Whist club.
Those present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
D. V. Sholes. T. M. Orr.

1

IA. G. Edwards,, Frank Coloetzer.
L. C. Glbmn.E. W. Gunther,(

On the above date all the stores will
show the first authoritative designs in
corsets for Autumn and Winter dress.

' After a careful study of the latest ten-

dencies in dress in the Fashion Centers of
the world Paris, London, and New York

the authentic corset styles will be first
displayed iu the original models of

F. E. Sanborn,
A. H. Fuller,
F. J. Fltsgerald,
G. E. Haverstick,

H. W. Yates,
Jamea Chad wick,
J. N. Baldwin,
W. C. Sunderland.A1,,.. TJ.fnii Wm. .Mrs. Artnur KatftDun or Los.Angeies.

IJ Mw, Standard Oil I

fjfC - Company J
I . Nebraska Oman

Elffht. guests were present. . ,. ; ,

One of ' the largest social affairs yes-

terday the reception given by Miss Caro-
line Barkalovv' at her home' In honor 'of
her ' guest. Miss Don . of Troy, N. - T.
About fifty .guests were present-

- "

'Mrs. Walter G. S.lver entertained at
luncheon at her home yesterday In honor
of Madame Ragna Linne of Chicago, who
returns east last evening after spending,
the summer in Montana. Those present
at the luncheon were: .

Personal Gossip. .
Mrs. N. H. Nelson Is 111 from a slight

operation. -

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Doyle, 801 North Fiftieth ave-
nue, Dundee, Wednesday morning.

Miss Mary Alice Rogers, daughter of
Mrs. T. J. Rogers, underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis Tuesday at St.
Catherine's hospital and is recovering
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Chamberlin of
Clarke, Neb., have leased tne F. M. Penny
home, 405 North Fortieth street, for the
winter. Mr. and Mrs. Penny and Miss
Elisabeth Penny will .spend this month
at the Hotel Sanford and will leave Oc-

tober 1 for California for the winter. .

Mesd8mes
F. I. Ellick.
G. M. Durkee,
William Mathews,
Walter G. Shrlver.'
James Stevens

of Chicago,

Me?dnmes . ; ,fiRagna Linne,
A. M. Rorglum,
J. W.. Thomas, ..
E. C. Cope, Jr., ,

John F. ilecox.
V. C. Peckenpaugh,
Howard. Kennedy, "

Misses . t ,
Cunningham,

Mr. Arthur D.' Brandels , has , returned
from a brief stay in New Tork City.

Judge James Hv Macomber has re-

turned from Lake Okobojl, where he spent
the summer.

Mrs. Daniel Baum, jr.,' and little daugh-
ter, Cornelia, are expected home Sunday
from Euston, Pa., where they have been

spending the summer with Mrs. Baum's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hackett.

Dr. Luddington and son, Dr. Paul ji,

will return this week from a
short stay in the British Isles. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Creighton have
returned from Lake Okobojl where they
have been visiting Mr. and Airs. . Ernest
Jackson of Dallas, S. .D.,' who have a
cottage at the lake. ,.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Carter and daugh-
ters, Miss Irene and Miss Alice, returned
Monday from Hyannls, Mass., where they

'had a cottage for the summer. .

.Miss Gretchen McConneli returned Mon-

day from Chicago, where she has been
spending the past six weeks as the guest
of. her sister, Mrs. Robert Lowell Parker,
formerly of this city. . i

Mr.; an Mrs. J. H. Rushton with their
son, Raymond, and daughter,

"

Alice, re-

turned Monday from several weeks' stay
at . Hermosa Beach, near Los Angeles.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

i
Llnderman, four;"J. E. O'Brien, six; Dr.
John Mach, twelve; S. W. Susmann,
seven; Harry Steele, four; R. W. Brecken-rlrtg- e,

twelve; H. L. Porterfield, eigh-

teen; J. F". Fitzgerald, five; J. F. Stout,
nine; J. T. Yates, seven; O. E, Berg,
?lsht; A. W. Gross, three.

Mrs. 6. L. Harte will have twenty-on- e

guests at luncheon today at the club
Mrs. Harry Weiler will have fourteen
guests. ;" - ..'

ifii
Cruise

' - -
Visitors Wed Here. r
- Miss Alice Corey of Humboldt, la., and
Chal Perkins of Fort Dodge, la., were
married at the residence of Rev. M, B.
Williams of the First Methodist church
Tuesday morning at 11:30 o'clock. They
.eft for Fort Dodge, .where they will e.

' '' :"'

Newport-Lin- n Wedding:.
The Wedding of Miss Isabel Alice Linn,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Linn, to
Mr. Carl WH lard. Newport, took place
at the home of ' the bride's parents Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock. The ceremony

You will want to see for yourself 1 --

the newest things in the corset world.

Skirts will be longer than ever, while
the low busts which have been so popular
the past season will still continue.

This" extra length in the skirt has been
carefully worked out in Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Corsets, with several original .
de--

v

vices for strengthening this portion of the
garment. V

No mater what the style, or what
'.. strain may be brought to bear, we

"lways back up our, corsets with V

. the Warner . Guarantee Not to
Rust, Break or Tear.

.Whatever corsets you have worn in the
past, it will pay you to see the . Warner
models that set the style for Autumn.

Your Merchant Will Serve You

Returning home, they visited San Fran
In and Out of the Bee Hive. Sea Egypt, the Pyn-mid- st

nd the Holy Land ,
AdeGthtfulcnawoa

the palatial
iwas performed ,by Rev. E. ' B. ' Crawford

S. S. CINCINNATI
' t it? nno TONS

cisco, Seattle and Spokane.
Mrs.- Allan Robinson returned Monday

from a trip through Colorado.
Mrs. McKnight ,' and daughter, Hiss

Irene McKnight, returned Tuesday, from
a Ova weeks' eastern trip. '.

' Miss Frances Nash returned home Tues-

day from an extended visit in New
fork City and Atlanta, Ga. : Miss Nash
was accompanied by Mrs. Lester Crane
of Atlanta, formerly . Miss Gertrue Har-
mon, who visited In Omaha before as

'

Miss Nash's guest. '

' '.;.. i !':. .'':,;'4V

Miss Susan Paxson' Is back from Man-
chester, la.

Mrs. E. L. Stone has returned from a
California trip. ,

Miss Eunice Holmes is home from two
weeks spent at Lake Osakls, Minn.

Miss Mary Cathroe returned Tuesday
from a month's visit in St. Joseph and
Kansas City.

Miss Adeline Wykoff returned Monday
from Elgin and Chicago, where she spent
three weeks. ..'

(

Mr. and Mrs. W. G.. Ure and family

of the Hanscont 4Park Methodist church
in a bower of roses and ferns in the par-
lor '
' The bride wore a r)wn of white meteor
satin and carried a shower bouquet of
white swansonta and bride roses." Her
veil was held in place by sprays of swan-eonl- a.

tyr. and Mrs. Newport left for a south-
ern trip: and after October 1 will be at
home In this city.

"

Cqalpped with every lazvrr ( tk
ket modern hotels . v -

K-i- JAN. 28, 1913
Vl.lUn FITNCHAL. CADIZ, GIBRAIs-FA- R.

ALGIERS, GENOA. VILLE-FRANCH- K,

SYRACUSE, MALTA,
PORT SAID, JAFFA, BEYROIT,
PIRAEUS. KALAMKI, CONSTANTI-
NOPLE, CATTAflO. 31ESSLXA, PAL-- ,
EHMO, AND NAPLES.

80s$32515rD
Send for fall Information.

HAMBUR8-AMERIGA- H LIHE

and Rev. and Mr. F, B. Foster returned
yesterday from Cherokee Park, Colo.

$1.22. to $5,22. Per Pair

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
Social Affairs Yesterday. - V

;
; ;

: Mrs. N. P. Updike entertained at lunch-
eon and auction bridge yesterday In. honor
of Miss George Fowler of Chicago and

Dr. and Mrs. . Charles E. Smith ad
daughters, Helen, Dorothy and Ida, have
returned from a, ta'ojncnthat.lrip on the
Pacific coast.

At the Field Club. -
Mrs. W. H. Sherraden entertained at

bridge yesterday afternoon at the club. 160 West BudoIpU SU ilatca,ox local agents.
-- J


